Only authorized customers (Veterans enrolled in VA Health Care, their families, caregivers, VA employees, VA volunteers and visitors) may shop or dine with VCS.

Items in this ad are while supplies last. Limited quantities. No rain checks.
Your Choice

$29.99 each

NIKE Just Do It
Selection includes ladies’ leggings and short sleeve tees • Each sold separately • Sizes S-XXL

Your Choice

$29.99 each

NIKE Men’s Active Wear
• Selection includes Breathe Quarter-Zip Top and Nike Dry Short • Each sold separately

$29.99 to $34.99 each

Compare at $35.00 to $40.00 each

NIKE Men’s Varsity Compete Trainer
• Shoe sizes 9.5-12, 13

$9.99

NIKE 3-pk. Socks
• Ladies’ and men’s

Items in this ad are while supplies last. Limited quantities. No rain checks.

NIKE Ladies’ Flex TR8 Running Shoe
• Shoe sizes 6-10, 11 (half sizes available)

$29.99

Compare at $45.00

NIKE Brasilia Backpack
• Assorted colors

Your Choice

$59.99 each

NIKE Athletic Shoes for Him and Her

Compare at $70.00 each
$34.99
JanSport Big Student Backpack
• Assorted colors

$24.99
JanSport SuperBreak Backpack
• Assorted colors

$17.99
Military Tees for Men and Women

Items in this ad are while supplies last. Limited quantities. No rain checks.
**Dorm Room Essentials**

$69.99
*Compare at $89.99*
**ToastMaster Microwave**
- 0.7 cubic foot

**$16.99**
*Compare at $19.99*
**Dirt Devil Versa PowerStick**
- Detachable to a hand vac
- Built-in crevice tool
- Bagless

**$7.99**
*Assorted colors*
**Metal Trash Can**

**Your Choice $29.99 each**
*Compare at $49.99 each*
**Farberware Neat Nest Sets**
Select from 4-pc. Saucepan Set or 3-pc. Open Skillet Set • Black

**$14.99 Bento**: Includes a leak-proof divided insert, two ½ cup containers and 2 ice packs that snap into the lid

**$16.99 Milford**: Includes sandwich container, 2 side containers and ice pack

**$16.99 Natalie**: Includes sandwich container, water bottle and ice pack

Items in this ad are while supplies last. Limited quantities. No rain checks.

**fit&fresh**

$14.99 to $16.99
**Fit & Fresh Lunch Kits**

Nothing cleanup

Farberware Neat Nest Sets
Made in the USA
with imported components

Handles lock nesting pans together

Protects pan surfaces from scratching

Pans & lids nest together for space-saving storage
Items in this ad are while supplies last. Limited quantities. No rain checks.
$10.99
Old Spice 3-pc. Gift Set
• Includes 2.6 oz. Anti-perspirant/Deodorant, 3.75 oz. Body Spray and 16 oz. Body Wash
• Fiji or Krakengard scents

$8.99
Olay 16 oz. Twin Pack Body Wash
• Assorted selection

$6.99
Herbal Essences Hair Care Twin Pack
• Includes 10.1 oz. each of Shampoo and Conditioner • Assorted selection

Items in this ad are while supplies last. Limited quantities. No rain checks
$199.99
Dell 11.6” Laptop
• Includes a one-year subscription for Office 365 Personal
• 4GB RAM • 32GB eMMC memory • Widescreen HD webcam with mic • AMD processor • USB 3.1, USB 2.0 and HDMI ports

$29.99 Was $39.99
Sony Wireless In-Ear Headphones
• Bluetooth • Built-in microphone • Rechargeable • #WI-C300 • Assorted colors

$24.99
Innovative Tech Lamp with Bluetooth Speaker
• Wirelessly stream your favorite music
• Select from Retro Glitter or Classic Groovy Bubble design

$14.99 Compare at $19.99
PhoneSuit Flexcard Pocket Rechargeable Charger
• 2600mAh • Assorted colors

$19.99
Watch/Pedometer and Earbud Set
• Set includes a watch/pedometer, 3 interchangeable bands and matching earbuds • Men’s or Women’s

$14.99
Kids’ Watch/Pedometer Set
• Set includes a watch/pedometer with 3 interchangeable bands • Trolls or Paw Patrol

$9.99 to $17.99
Assorted Memory Books and Learning Toys

Items in this ad are while supplies last. Limited quantities. No rain checks.
Shop Early for Best Selections • Not all items or café promotions will be available at all locations

**Serta**

- **Cool & Crisp**
  - Standard/Queen: $9.99
  - King: $12.99

- **CopperSense**
  - Cotton copper infused fabric
  - Standard/Queen: $12.99 each

- **Perfect Pair • 2-pk.**

- **Sherpa Body Pillow**

**Simmons BeautyRest Mattress Sets**

Your Choice

- **VCS Reg. price $699.99 to $1,649.99**

- **Save up to $200.00**

- **Prices effective Jul 12-22, 2018**

- **While supplies last**

- **Call 1-800-664-8258 to place your special order**
  - 7 am – 5 pm CT (Mon-Fri)

- **Special Offer**

- **$599.99 to $1,449.99**
  - VCS Reg. price $699.99 to $1,649.99

- **PatriotStoreDirect Beautyrest**

- **Veterans Crisis Line**
  - 1-800-273-8255

- **Vacanteen.va.gov**

- **Items in this ad are while supplies last. Limited quantities. No rain checks**